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Allah, the Mighty One. 1-rat]-i s3,ke:r;r,,i:: il:t GolCen Cloud rvhich cometh dorvn
from the zenith of the Seventh Hear-en. Cr)li:::le call ro all 1,e faithful to make a
piigrimage to the sacred city of lvlecca. Therefore. Hrs prophet, Mohammed Brandt Bede
vour lJlustrious Potentate, will lead forth across the grear clesert that lies in the Wadi of
Tokvo, near the placicl Sumida River, a magnificent caravan- u-ith Mecca as its destination.

The Afifi soothsayers have checked the stars ir.r the Arabic horoscope and selected

SATURDAY, NOVEN,{BER 5. 1966

The pilgrimage is forming and none should be left behind. 'Il.re road to Mecca is
opened rvide for all who would desire to join. A11 u.orthr. caravans rvill follow the Hegira
to the Holy City and proceed to the magnificent N{ecca of Tokyo, Japan, *here 

'ihc
cara\rans will be joined with a tremendous throng of the most \yorthy Nobles in the Far
East to partake in the ceremonies and splendor of a lv,Iammoth Ceremonial. It will be a
festive occasion when hundreds of poor sons of the desert will seek shelter from the
burning sun in the cool shade beside the sacred u,e11, in the restful and tranquil confines
of the Great Temple, near the great 'lok1,o Tower, at the oasis of Tokyo.

If 1,ou n,ould join in this Hazardous journey to Mecca, gird yourself well. for strange
is the road for those rvho have never gone that way. eI-t-aH is merciful, and if yJu
l-rave lived up ro r-our obligations and have performed your absolutions, Allai will grant
r-ou rnuch peace and jov. Arouse ye then, Awake, and Arise ye Sons of the D"..ri, fo,
Allah the On"rr.ripcrent. in his infinite wisdom has decreed the pilgrimage to the Sacred City
of \lecca and has inclicated through his prophet that \\,e m;y 

'seleci"slaves 
to accompany

us on the journel-.

I beseech vou therefore Nobles, to let no stone remain unturned, let no camel path
renrain unesplored. in order tl-rat you ma1' cliscover these unregenerate clesert denizens and
unu'ashed unbelievers rvhom you believe merir t}-re purifr.ing clraught of the Incorruptible
\\'aters. Promise thenr the opportunitl' to visit the lanci n-here iive.. of milk forin an
inexhaustable supp11, of streng;th and refreshment.

Promise them The Benevolent Brorl-rerhoocl ancl unseifish friendship accorded all
pious and trustworthy Nobles of the Mvstic Shrir:e.

If the-u'- bear bravely the NIoslem Test, the trials. the tribulations and ordeals
precipitated by the Blazing Sun and the Hot Sands. thei ri,ill become Nobles of the
Ancient Arabic Order of the Nobles of the Nlr.stic !:r::e Thev rvill be able to enjoy
the Feast of the Ramadan and rejoice at the encl .,i:::: .,,rJ i-.r,r jourrrev b1, cooling their
burning feet in the shade of the Great Oasis in \lecca

Arouse ye Nobles, go forth, and bring \ovie-es l:,,.-::e score for our fateful jr:uney.

l' ,r,, i -, l-? 
" 

r,, ,r rr{
P,'.,;.;i'z;;

'i';,'' tl-;,:, .i,. ''.,1:' C ii,i, ,.,.t ,ltprttt
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Harken、・e tO theヽ Iuezzin｀ s Calll
The blessing o:Allah and His Peace upOn thee,
I‐Ieed 、‐ell、  all 、‐e Sons Of lゝecca.



SHRINI CONVINT10N PR100RAlMI

30 0CToBER AND 4‐ 5 NOVEMBER 1966

,\trii Diuan arrives at Haneda Airport via Japan Airlines Flight A7oz.
A11 \obles r.elcome.

OCTOBER 30‐ Sunday

9:o5 P.M.

NOVEMBER 4‐ Friday

z:oo P.M.

7:oo P.M.

NOVEMBER 5日 Saturday

8:oo A.M

9:oo A.M

ro:oo A. M

Visit Crippled Children at Sr. Luke's Hospiral.

Open House and buffet at Sanno Hotel, Tokyo.
Drinks pay as you go afrer 9:3o P.lvl.

10:30

12:oo

12:oo

I:00

1:30

4:00

A.M.

Noon

Noon

P.M.

P.M,

P. M.

Registration of Novices, Masonic Temple.

Open business meeting to Shriners and balloting on Candidates by
members of Afifi Temple.

Address Candidates by Illustrious Potentate Bede.

First Section casr make up.

First Section, Masonic Temple.

Lunch for Divan, Nobles and Novices, Masonic Temple,

Lunch for Ladies. Sanno Hotel. Guests of Shriners.

Prepare Novices.

Second Section, Masonic Temple.

Presentation of Fezzes to Novices by Illusuious Potentate Bede.

Group pictute taken.

Cocktails Bs Hors d'oeuvre, (Pearl Ball Room), Hilton Hotel, Tokyo.

Dinner.

Introduction of Potentate Bede Afifi Divan and Dignitaries.

Floor show.

Dancing until time to fold the Arabs Tent.

6:3o

8: oo

g:oo

9i)o

II:30

Po M.

P.M.

P.M.

Po M.

P.M.

1



AFIFI TEMPLE SHRINE CEREノ Vヽ()NIAL

NOVEMBER 5′ 1966

POtentate .................

Chief Rabban(1)・ …・・・・

Assistant Rabban・・・・・・..

High Priest&PrOphet

C)riental Guide ・・・・・・・....

lst Ceremonial Nfaster・ ・

2nd Ceremonial l√aster

A.rab ・・・・・・・・・....… ......・ .

Arab  ・・・・・・・・・..............

Arab  ・・・・・・・・..… ...........

Arab ・・・・・・・・......_....…

Arab …・・・・…...............`

Arab ・・・・・・… ...・ ..........`

I)irectOr ・・・・・・...… .........・

Stage&:Lighting…・…・・…

C)rganist・ ・・・・・・・・.........… .

Dr. Brandt Bede

Chester O. Nielsen

Chester S. [)eptula

Harold T. Jordan '.""'".
Neil B. ()rar' ,

Travis B. Kennedy, Jr.
Bert A. I'ugh, Jr.. .. . .. .

Arch L. McNlahan

James H. Ard

Robert T. Smith ... .. .

Ralph I. Uyeoka .......

John H. Simmons ......

V. Paul Ramsdell .. .

Howell K" Stephens ....

Russell C. Jackson
'leruo Yonevama ... ....

POtentate・ ・・・

P,P.TOSCJ

P.P.TOSCJ

Yokohama S.C. '...'.
Yokohama S.C:. '.'...
P"P. Yokohama S.C.

Yohohama S.Cl. ......

Yokohama S.C.......
Yokohzrma S.(1. ......

Yokohama S"C. ... ...

I(amasugi S.C. ......

P.P. Yokohama S.C.

Tokyo S.C""'.
"l-okyo S.C....

Afifi

Nilc

Nilc

Afifi

Afifi

Nile

Nile

Nile

Xile

Nile

Afifi

Nile

Afifl

Arabia

Nile

Nile

(1) The Badge of a Shriner
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Dear Nobles:

It is most gratifying to me to address my fel1ow Nobles in the Far East

I personally have always been in favor of the Ceremonials which have been

held in Manila, Tokyo, and Taipei, and they have proven most successful

and rewarding. From these Ceremonials have come many men of distinction

in world affairs.

I wish for you wonderfully successful Ceremonial programs and hope that

I shall have the pleasure and privilege of joining wirh you at some early date.

Sincerelr- \-ours in the Faith,

Orville F. Rush

Intperial Potenlate

3
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On behalf of all United States Forces, Japan, il is rnv pleasure to extend
greetings on the occasion of your 1966 Shrine Convention.

Your compassionate progran-r of good works in providing for the u'elfare
of afflicted children reflects the highest credit upon your organization
and its mernbership. The Arnerican rnilitary in Japan share your loals
and assist in rnany similar hurnanitarian relief activities each yearwhile
rnaintaining combat-ready defense forces.

We salute and adrnire Shrine support of the childrens hcspital prograrn
in Japan and the Japanese and Arnerican rnen whose shared fraternal
goals rnake it possible.

It is an honor for rne to welcorne those officers of the Mystic Shrine,
Tacorna, 'W-ashington to Japan. Your personal participation with
rnernbers of The Torii Oasis Shrine Clubs of Japan in their outstanding
prograrns will serve to reinforce the excellent relations which exist
between Arnericans here and our Japanese hosts.

We wish you every success in the conduct of this yearrs convention and
your worthy welfare activities. You are invited to visit a United States
Forces, Japan rnilitary installation during your stay in Japan. Tour
arrangerrrents can be rnade in advance by contacting the Cornrnander or
Inforrnation Officer of the facility you desire to visit.

q*

ral, USAF
Cornrnander
United States Forces, Japan
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It is a priv-ilege and pleasure for me to extend,
in tne nale ol th.e eleven million people of 'Iokyo, my
heartiul greerinJs to the offrcers of Afj.fi Temple, Ancient
Arabic Orcier - oities of tiie l,-r-sti-c S:trine, 'facoma, ilrashj-ngton
headeci b). Potenta.e Dr. Ei-an,.it Eede rgiro l.rave rrisited Japan
in order to assist the i.orii Oasis Shrirle Clubs of Japan
during the 1p66 Convention, a:tci to the mernbers of the Clubs
represented by Presiclent Louis Serr-rarcl .

You, members of the CJ-ubs irawe extencled hel-pi-ng
hands to the disabled. child.ren j-n Japan for more than 20
years aIr+ays with. warm.attitucie, r+trich shal.I be cal_l_ed" a
rare exanrpJ-e of benevolence. Such endeavors of yours have
naturally touctred those people who are concerned. about ttr_is
fieJ.d of, social weJ-fare as weJ.l- as the protected, cir:i_ldren
themsel-ves and ttreir relatives.

lfj.th your actirrities as momentum voice for reJ-ierring
the urrtrappl' ch:ildren has become louddr than ever w-ith the
result that the National Government, 1ocal public bod.ies, and
private organizati.ons alike set about ansryering the d.emand. r

aIthough it seems rather Iate.

FOr the suggestions and encouragement yOu have

kind■y giVen tO uS tO date COnCerl■ ing we■ Fare service OF the

lCind, we wou■ d ■土ke to express our deep appreciatiOn to

you.  At the Same time We entertain prOfOund respect For

your unremitting endeavors based On the frontier spirit。

Asking for your continued cooperation, we r,rj-sh you
a great snccess of the Conwentj-on.

ん ヽ

Ryo Azuma
Governor of 'lokyo Metropolis
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To the Nobility:

The Divan and Nobles of Afifi Temple join with me to extend to you

most gracious and fraternal greetings.

Afifi Temple's first trip to the Orient for Ceremonial purposes dates back

to 7927. Since then, many such trips have been made and many prominent

Masons residing in the Far East have become active in Shrinedom as a

direct result of our Temple efforts.

IJnfortunately, our visits are brief due to the area which we must

cover in three weeks, however, we will all return home with many fond

memories.

Cordially and fraternaliy,

Brandt Bede,NI.lD)

'E10′

′
'7′

αι′

6
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It has been my pleasure to participate in four ceremonial treks to the Orient

with Afifi Temple, and at each Ceremonial many fine Masons have become

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

I am grateful for having had the privilege of being a part of the Shrine

activities in the -Orient, and it is hoped that continued success and prosperity

will prevail throughout all Shrine Oasis.

Cordially yours in the Faith,

〆ヾ´ ヽ

_ぶ モ ー
τ
｀
、ミ °

マ
｀

Chester A. Hogan

Imperiul C'lt ief Raltbatt
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Dear Nobles in the Far East:



1966 1N RETROSPECT

1'o say' that I was deeply hnnored in having been selected as the president of the Torii Oasis
Shrine Clubs of Japan in the Centennial Year r:f Masonrl, is a masterpiece of understatement.
Especially so, after having been elected President of the yokohama Shrine Club onlv one rveek earlier.

Our year began with an immediate knockout, a ,'one-two punch,, - the successful Annual Ball
at Yokosuka in January, followed by an equally successful Annual Ball at yokohama in Februarr..

In March, it was rny feeling that the time was dpe to expand the Shrine program and this
challenge was met with my acting, for the first time in m.v life, as a Boxing prornoter for '|OSCJ in
the promotion of an All Star Boxing program held at the Cultural Gymnasium Yokohama I1 iVlarch,
featuring Masahiko (Fighting) Harada, rhe current World's Banramrveight Champion and one of the
true ring 'Greats' of all time. At the age of 19, Harada rvas the voungest \\-orld champion in hisrory
when he knocked out Pone Kingpetoh of Thailand in the eleventh round in October 1962 to become
the World's Fll.rneight Champion. He has since defeated tire then undefeated Eder Jofre for the
World's Bantaniweight Championship at a time lvhen Jofre was acclaimed the grearesr fighter in the

world pcund for pcund. To prove his first victorl,' was no fluke. Harada graciousll' accepted the

challenge for a return bout and, again. electrified boxing fans the world over b1, w.inning over a truly
great fighting machine .in a convincing manner. In ,supporting roles for the exhibition he gave for
us lvere the number one world ranking featherrveight \'litsunori Seki and the Japan middleweight
champion. Fumio Kaizu.

This All Star Boxing card was the {irst ot its kind ever in Japan and generated a tidy
net profit and enough knowledge to encourage us to consider making it a parallel in Japan to the
famous annual Shrine football game at San Francisco. It is indeed my fondest hope that a boxing
show such as this will become an annual event. I would be remiss if I failed to commend Nobles

Bill Young and Russell Jackson for their able assisrance which insured success in this endeavor.

Undesirable chores and long hours meant nothing to them. F'rom the bottom of my heart, Bill and

Russ - THANK YOU !

8
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The President^s Ball in -{prii \\'as not e\acll\-a money-maker in itself but it did gite man-v

Shriners, their ladies and gues:: the g,-lj.: oJportunitv to see star studded talent - a GI group and

their dependents fron.r \1i.a'*'a. Ti-.is. ccuoled t-ith a deluxe sumptuous dinner and ample liquid

re{reshn.ients a11 evening. adc.ci u ! !i:) a rvonderiul time for all who attended. Again, I r,l'ould be

remiss in not recognizirg =u.trined achievement. 'lo Bill Snyder, President of the Yokosuka Shrine

CIub, his otlcers. a:d al. ihe mernbers: a sincere saiute for your accomplishments during 1966.

Our first pilgrimage to \lisau-a rvas realized in May, thanks to superlative planning on the part

of hard *,orker. \c,ble \-incent \\'elch, A r-isit to the Hachinohe Orthopedic Hospital, which also

serves as a compulsor,,.ejuca:iirr.ral ir.rstiturion rhrough grade school level, and the eminently enjo5'able

Misawa Shrine CIub Ball er.oked as mucl: picas'J:c as hirting the "daily double". Another in May

was the thoroughly enjovable Goli Tourra:re:Lt at Atsugi on the 30th. Much credit is due the

I(arnisugi Shrine Club for this ourstanding recreational event.

The month of June found all Masor.ric and apper.rclant bcdies preparing for the Masonic Centennial

(in Japan) Ball. Thanks go to the Torii Oasis Executir-e Counci}. rvhcse function it rvas to provide

refreshments on the evening of 25 June, coincidentallr'rhe birrl-rda1-of lnv rvife g,irhout rvhose guidance

I could never hope to achieve anything.

The Annual Shrine Picnic on September 4th, always a source of pleasure as well as the usual

net profit for helping Japan's crippled children, ran true to form. But this year, perhaps because

Noble Charlie Fennelly knew the necessary incantation, the rains clidn't come until the picnic was over.

Bouquets to Al Harrison for heading up and guiding the efforts of the industrious group responsible

for another {ine occasion. Boutonnieres to Nobles Jim Jenni and Mike Mihalik, wl-ro gave him solid

support, and an Orchid Corsage to Miss Michiko Hayashi, Secretary of the TOSCJ who, ils usual,

was indispensable in so many phases of the picnic.

And now, the Main Event ! My functions at the helm of Torii Oasis rvill culminate with the

Open House, Ladies Luncheon and Potentate's Ball on November 4th and Sth. To the lllustrious

Potentate of AIifi, Noble Brandt Bede, his Divan, and their ladies, our sincerest welcome to Japan.

To the newly created Nobles, my congratulations go to each of you for your wise decision in this

imporlant undertaking of "Going all the way through the Shrine."

Finally, I assume full responsibility for any and all "goofs" made in 1966 and congratulate each

member of TOSCJ for his faithful and conscientious support which I know will endure through

coming years.

C

LOUIS BtrRNART)

Presitlent

Torii Oasis Sltrine Clubs of Japan
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TO THE TORII OASIS SHRINE CLUBS OF JAPAN:

As Grand lVlaster of Masons in Japan, it becomes

my pleasure to extend to AFIFI TENIPLtr official greetings and

my personal welcome to Japan on behalf of t}-re Grand Lodge o1'

Japan.

The work of the Shrine as exemplif'ied by its hospitals

for crippled and burnecl children is knowr-r to the entire world atrd

r-eflects great credit upor) F'reentasorlry in gerreral .

We, the lVlasons of Japan, are grateful for the oppor-

tunity extended to us, to participate, even in a small degree, in

this great work.

Again, welcome to Japan, ancl may your stay with us

be a happy and fruitful one.

Sincerely and frat

NORMAN COHEN
Grand Master
Grand Lodge of Japan F & A M

10
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Greetings to the Illustrious Potentate and members of Afifi Temple

from the members of the Scottish Rite Bodies within the Valleys of Tokyo

and Yokota, Orient of Japan and Korea.

The Nobles in Japan have contr.ibuted much time and effort to further

the ideals of shrinedom in the Far East. And the Scottish Rite Brethren

of Japan will continue to assist in every possible rnanner the char.itable

mission of the Torii Oasis Shrine Clubs of Japan.

Peace and Harmony betrveen all Masonic Orders in Japan has truly

been a shining light to many outside of the Craft who have observed our

every action and deed. May this beacon shine the brighter in coming years.

The visit of the Shrine 'Iemple to Japan each year is looked forwarcl to

with keen anticipation by all N{asons ancl we are all positive that everyone

present at the Shrine festivities will be a more enlightened indiviclual on

tl-re ideals and goals of the Ancient Arabic Crcler Nobles of the N{ystic Shrine.

\\-e n'ish you and your gracious ladies a ntost enjo;rable and interesting

so olirn here in Japan.

為孟Gof〃 品ぞ 33°

Deputy of t}-ie Supreme Council, S3"
A&ASR, Sou. ,fur. , U. S. A.

11
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AFIF!TEMPLE CEREMONIAL CAST AND NOVICES

The Officers o[ t]re Torii Oasis Shrine Clubs and all

Shriners in Japan rvish to extend grateful appreciation to a]l the'

advertisers nho made this prograrri pr,rssible. The revenue raisecl

from adyertising will permit the T.O.S,Cl.J. Hospitzrl Program to

continue its activities o{ restoring Cripplecl children to their

rightful heritage of walking, running ancl plavinu. Credit is also

extended to the Boonwado Printing Co,. I-td..'l'okr,o and to

Mr. H. Asada for his personal interest and professionarl supervisi,,n

of the publishing of this annual proqranr.

LOTlIS BERNARI)

NIICHIKO HAYASHI

I'r ulr4 til ('0ttl ttti! I c,'
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THE ToOoS.C.J.CRIPPLED CHILDRENS′ PROGRAlM:
IN JAPAN

The Torii Oasis Shrine Clubs composed of approximately 900 Shriners living in
Japan and the United States have banded together to implement a program of assisting
crippled children to regain their health, so that they can enjoy life which is their rightful
heritage. Approximately 230 patients were hospitalized for periods lasting from three
month to two years. Over 300 have received out-patient treatment such as massage,
corrective shoes, braces and artificial limbs.

These unfortunate children were suffering from either clubbed feet, curved spines,
tuberculosis of bones and joints, infantile paralysis, bow legs. congenital hip and such
diseases and deformities that require orthopedic surgery or other methods of correction.

At present the Torii Oasis is placing its orthopedic cases in the St. Luke,s
International Hospital in llokyo. This hospital is the finest in the Far East and under
the professional and kindly care of Dr. Takeshi Hattori, Orthopedic Surgeon, our children
are being returned to their homes to enjoy life and become useful citizens.

Since the Torii Oasis Shrine Clubs' Hospital program follows the same plan as the
Shrine in the United States the use of plastic surgery and skin graft to replace scar tissue
resulting from severe burns or scalds in now included. Dr. Seiichi Omori of the Tokyo
University Hospital, the outstanding plastic surgeon in Japan is performing skillful
restoration of badly scarred tissue for our patients.

This hospital program is being financed

assistance of their friends"
by the Shriners in Japan with the

To be eligible for admittance to a hospital under the Torii Oasis Shrine program,

a child must be under 14 years and its parents unable to pay for treatment.

There is no reference to race, color or religion when submitting an application.
The pictures on some of the following pages show the children who are at present
undergoing treatment.

If you know of any crippled child whom orthopedic hospitalization can help, feel
free to contact any Shriner or call the Shrine Office, 4gL-4121 Ext. 206 and the Hospital
Committee will carry on from there.

ハ

^  
″

LI肌凛〃・レ了ん
William Ro Lepper

(〕んαケ′,zα″

Tο″j Oα
SグS CrιンタJιノCん″グrιガs Prο grαπ
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AFiFI T『MPLE DIVAN『OR 1966

BERT.S.Sヽ VEETING

Cん,`′ Rαみらα″

DR.BRANDT BEDE

Iιιαsι″Jοクs flο′ιη′αιι

HAROLD T.JORDAN

πtt Pr″ Sι J Prορんα

GEORGE H.SALZER

.1∫ 5/.R′ 7,み α′2

J.ALDENヽⅣ00DWORTH

7レιαszrθ′^

EDWARD l^REAヽ IES

R``つ 7プ′″
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NEIL D.GRAY

Oriι″ιαι(,α′′し

GENE B.LOCK

Aィfαバ乃α〃

AFIF:TEMPLE DIVAN F(OR 1966

FRED L.lVILVERS

ノs′ Cι″′2〃 ο″ブα′ムイαs/ι″

D〔)NALD A.IIEEREヽ [A

〔|'α′′αノ″て√′力ιG″
`727

BR00KS K.JOHNSON

2κ
`〃

 C:ι″ι夕ηοη″αιュィαsιι″

A.E.SAUNDERS

Ozι′
`r(3｀

πα′″
`′
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TC)RII C)ASIS SHRINE CLUBS OF JAPAN

EXEC∪ TIVE CC)MMITTEE

President
1st \,"ice President
2nd Vi.re Presiderrt
3rd Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Chaplain
('lub Represcnlalirc:

Louis Bernard
Wilbur H. Snyder
John Q. Friedman
Robert \I. Schmitt
Peter R. Trone
George \{. Richardson
Aifred R. Harrison P.P
Robert \\:. Bruce
Roe F. Tinsiey
Roscoe C. Triplett
Louis Bernard
Quincl' Pace
Travis B. Kennedl'. Jr.
George j. Ilesnooh
Wilbur H. Sn1-der
Peter R. Trone
Byron E. Blank
James J. Jenni
Lon B. Blackwell
James G. Curran
William G. Kunkle
Gilbert W. Barr
Charles R. Feldhaus
Robert M. Schmitt
James B. Thompson
John A. Shaw
Keiso Eya
John T. Ratliff
Mitsuro Koba
James B. King
George M. Richardson
Vincent G. Welch
Ray A. Morstad

President

President

Presiden t

President

President

President

Presiderrt

President
President

l.okoharna Shrin.' (llub
Yoliosuka Shrine Cl.,b
1',-rk-vo Shrinc. Clul-,
Kan10 Shrine eiulr
Yokosuka Shrine Club
Ikego Shrine Club
Sagami Shrine Club
"I'okyo Shrine Clulr
Tokvr-r Shrine Club
Tok1,'o Sirrine Lllub
Yol<oharna Sirrine Club
Yokohama Shrine Ciub
Yokol'rama Shrine Club
Yokohama Shrine Clulr
Yokosuka Shrine Club
Yokosuka Shrine Club
Yokosuka Shrine Club
Karnisugi Shrine Cir,rb
Kamisugi Shrine Club
Kamisugi Shrine Clulr
Sagami Shrine Llluir
Sagami Shrine CIub
Sagami Shrine Cluli
Kanto Shrine CIub
I(anto Shrine Club
Karrto Shrine Club
Saitania Shrine Club
Saitama Shrine CIub
Saitama Shrine C1rrl,
Ikego Shrine Club
ikego Shrine Club
\lisarva Shrine ClLrlr
Sast:bo Shrine Club
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CLUB PRESIDENTS

TORl1 0ASIS SHRINE CLUB OF JAPAN
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PAST EXECUTIVE ICC)MMITTEE PRESiDENTS

TORI1 0ASIS SHRINE ICLUBS OF JAPAN

JOHN REIFSNIDER

Pα s′ _P″′sノど′″′

(19イ9)

HERBERT B.lV【 URNAN

PαSι‐P″
`S2・

グιπι

(ゴ951)

MARTIN IvII.COFF

′αsr― 乃‐
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NOHEA O.A.PECK
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(1952)
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PAST EXECUTIVE(CC)Mル‖TTEE PRESIDENTS

TORli OAS:S SHRINE CLUBS OIF JAPAN

HARRY C.HOヽ vE

Pα sι_P/ω′′ι″′

(ゴ953)

CARROLL Fo E.INELSON

∫lαs′ _P′^ιs′ノι″ι

(ゴ 95イ )

PETE J.DEIMETROS

Pα sι_Prι s′ノιηι

(ヱ953)

JAMiES T.RAMiSEY
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PAST EXECUTIVE CC)MMITTEE PRESIDENTS

TORll()ASIS SHRINE CL∪ BS OF JAPAN

FREl)ERICK F.RILEY

′
`パ

r_P′
`、

′
`′

′′″

(2955--2956)

LEO L.NOEL

Jlα sι―P7・ιszグιηι

(1958)

EARL A・ RICHHARl｀

′りv_rr`‐下J″

“
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(7,5ア )

CHESTER O.NIELSEN
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(プ 959‐――′9δθ)
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PAST EXEC∪ TIVE CC)MMITTEE PRESIDENTS

丁ORII OASIS SHplNE CLUBS OF JAPAN

BILLY K.lvIEINTS

Pα sι―Prιs′″ιη′

(Z961)

CIIARLES FENNELLY

Pαsι―Prι sJ″ι″ι

(ゴ963)

CLIFF(DRD C.TOPLIFF

I'α S′ ―f)7・′.S′ど′″′

(7'62  2962)

CHESTER S.DEPTULA
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(ヱ 9δイ)
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PAST EXECUTIVE CC)MMITTEE PRES:DENTS

TOR11 0ASIS SHRINE CLUB8 01F JAPAN

ALFRED R.HARRISON
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(7'65)

GEORGE S.HORIUCHI
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HISTORY・ 00 AFIFI TEIMPLE

A.A.QN.M.S.

On or about July 25, 1888, a petition for the establishment of Afifi Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.,
was signed and forwarded to Sam Briggs, Imperial Potentate the United States and Canada, said
petition being signed by the following Nobles: W. J. Thompson, Islam Temple; S. C. Milligan, Abdullah
Temple; Franklin B. Cault, El Jebel Temple; and by Sir I(nights, C. N. Daniels, E, T. Durgin, Henry
Drum, E. R Hare, and W. C. Rowland. Noble Franklin B. Gault being named as Grand potentate in
said petition"

On or about September 1, 1888, establishment fees in the amount of $300.00 for creation of
a new Temple were remitted to the Imperial Potentate.

On Monday. September 17, 1888, the frater named in said petition met at .,The Tacoma Hotel,,
where and when Noble Frank S. Hastings of Abduallah Temple, Leavenworth, Kansas, submitted his
credentials as the authorized deputy of the Imperial Potentate to establish Afifi Temple at Tacoma,
Washington Territory, and delivered to Franklin B. Gault the dispensation {or Washington and British
Columbia, issued by the Imperial Potentate, Sam Briggs, in which said Franklin B. Gault was confirmed
as Grand Potentate and the other Nobles and Sir Knights named in the petition were designated as
Charter Members. Noble Franklin B. Gault was duly installed Grand potentate and Sir Knights
Daniel, Dru, Durgin, Hare, and Rowland were obligated as Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

The affairs of A{ifi Temple developed nicely.through the ,,Gay Nineties,,. At the turn of the
century the Nobles began to think in terms of Uniformed Units. At the end of twenty years the
Temple became travel-minded and began to participate in Imperial Council Sessions by sending the
Patrol to Louisville, Kentucky, in 1909, and the Band to New Orleans, Louisiana, in 1910. From those
days on, the Temple has ever remained travel-minded. In evidence thereof, our Units participated in
a joint Ceremonial with Gizeh Temple in 1913, at Victoria, B. D., crossed the continent to Atlanta
Georgia, in 1914, and back to Buffalo, New York, by special train in 1915.

In 7920, with war over and Shrinedom raring to go, the Imperial Session came to portland,
Oregon, with a great array of Bands and Patrols attending. On this occasion Afifi was there in full
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form and emerged from the celebrated gathering with our own Imperial Potentate, Ellis Lewis
Garretson.

Immediately following the Portland Conclave, the Afifi Imperial Alaska Pilgrimage sailed fr,:m
Tacoma, June 25, 1920, aboard the s. s. " Jefferson " and s. s. " Spokane ", chartered for the trip, our
Band beiog abcard the steamer "Spokane". and our Patrol quartered on the steamer "Jefferson".
Additional p:rsonnel in this large partl- were manv notable Shriners and their families from manl'
states of the Union. All members of the Imperial Divan except one were the personnel of this
traveing party. The itinerarl' oi this trip lasteC fifteen days and included outstanding participation at

Wrangel, Petersburg, I(etchikan, Juneau, Skagway, Haines and Sitka, all of Alaska. The appearance

of a gaily bedecked Band and a Patrol on the streets of these faraway towns brought forth much
rejoicing and r,l'onderment from the natives. In several instances it proved to be the first event of a

brass band appearing on the streets of the respective towns and in the main, we were informed it
was a precedent in the histor)' oI Alaska, that a band had ever come to Alaskan shores from outside

territory.

Afifi's next pilgrimage came in due sequence, in June 1921, when her Uniformed Bodies in four
Units rolled into Des Moines, fowa, as escort to the Imperial Potentate and party.

The following year, !922, our Band and two Patrols journeyed to San Francisco. Our boys
still being travel-minded, took up the trail and went to Washington, D.C. in 1923.

Our group deferred attending the Council Session in 1924, but how they made up for it in 1925,

by our Pilgrimage to Los Angeles with the Band and three Patrols participating, one hundred twenty
men in uniform.

In September, 1926, a special trip, by chartered steamer, was organized to take the Uniformed
Bodies and other Nobility to Victoria, B. C., for a two day sojourn with our good Brothe:s of Gizeh
Temple.

Imperial Potentate Ellis Lewis Garretson, 1921, was a member of Afifi. Also, during this period
was another distinguished Afifi member, Frederic W. Keator, P. P., who served well on the first
committee for the selection of locations for our Hospitals for Crippled Children.

In 1927, our distinguished members, Edward B. King, and Grover C. Nolte, both Imperial
Representatives Emeritus, conducted Afifi Ternple's lirst Pilgrimage out to the Orient, under dispensation
to conduct the first Shrine Ceremonial in China, and then the Empire of Japan. A Ceremonial rvas
also heled in Manila. Afifi Temple has since been out to the Orient to conduct Ceremonials in Japan,
China, and the Philippines; in 1926,1933. 1957, 1960, and 1963.

Afifi Temple being a pioneer Temple of the great Pacific Northwest, conceived the idea in early
days that there would be much merit, by reason of their isolation, if the Pacific Northwest Temples
would consolidate their interests in a solid front for the good of all causes that concerned these

Temples of the Northwest area. This idea for a'coalition originated in 19t2 or thereabout, through
the promotion of Ellis Lewis Garretson, Past Potentate of A1ifi Temple and then Imperial Oriental
Guide. Fifteen Temples subscribed to this program and within a reasonable number of years it became
apparent in National Shrine Circles that this block of Temples out in the Northwest had become an
important factor in the affairs of the Shrine notionally.

Therefore, on March 31, 7928, at Wenatchee, Washington, at a joint Ceremonial Session of
A{ifi and El Katif Temples, a special meeting was called to order Hugh M. Caldweil, Imperial Outer
Guard, acting as temporary chairman; C. Bert Clausin, temporary secretary. Purpose of meeting: To
form a .permanent association of all Northwest Shrine Temples to first, uphold and support the Imperial
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Council; second, to further and create interests and activities in this section of Shrinedom"

During the past 25 years Afifi Temple has been very active in the p. N" S. A. having had Floyd
C. Kinnear as its Secretary.

In 1950 Afifi chartered a train and took all its Units to the Imperial Council Session at Los
Angeles.

Since 1949 the Temple has organized several new Uniform lJnits, namely Mounted patrol, provo
Guard, Greeters, Clowns, Chanters, Ritual Team, and a very active bowling team, making a total of
10 Units in all. Also, the Temple has 11 Shrine Clubs that have their own Uniform patrols in some
cases. The Clubs have contributed many thousands of dollars to the Shrine Crippled Hospitals by their
football games and circuses and other Iund raising activities.

In 1959 Afifi Temple was honored by having Chester A. Hogan, p. p. elected to the position
of Imperial Outer Guard at rhe Imperial Council Session held in Atlantic City, New Jersey. Noble
Hogan will be Imperial Potentate in 1969.

Afifi Temple has had an outstanding record in Shrinedom. Edward King, p. p., served as an
Imperial Representative for 48 years and contributed a great deal to the Shrine. Grover C. Nolte, p.p.
was also an Imperial Representative over 25 years and served on the Laws and Jurisprudence Committee
which formulates the laws governing the Shrine.

The Temple also has Nobles on the Board of Governors of the Shrine Hospital for Crippled
Children, namely, Frank N. Young, p. p., Cecil B. Walrath, p. p, Noble Gene B. Lock, Charles
W. Johnson, P.P., and Potentate J. A. Woodworth who is also on the Finance Committee for the
National Shrine Hospital. Noble Chas W. Johnson, p.p. served as Most Worshipful Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. Masons for the State of Washington during the years 1962_63.

Afifi Temple was most fortunate to receive Dispensation from Imperial potentate Harold C. Close
to again visit the Orient in 1963 for Ceremonial purposes.

Afifi Temple {irst received Dispensation to come to the Orient in 1g21 and again in 1926, 1933,
and 1957, at which time Chester A. Hogan was potenlate.

The next trek by Afifi to the Orient was in 1960 under the guidance of potentate Ralph
Johnstone and in 1963 Afi{i returned to the Orient under the guidance of potentate J. Alden
Woodworth.

In 1964 Afifi Temple sponsored its first Shrine baseball and football games in Tacoma for the
benelit of the Shrine Crippled Childrens Hospitals. Both events were very successful and. have been
continued each year.

At a recent Imperial Council Session in San Francisco Chester A. Hogan, p.p., was elected to
the position of Imperial Chief Rabban.

A{i{i Temple was most fortunate in 1966 to receive Dispensation from the Imperial potentate
Orville F. Rush to again come to the Orient on a Ceremonial trek under the guidance of potentate
Dr. Brandt Bede.

A{ifi Temple can look to it's history with price and look to the future with great enthusiasm
and glory to come.
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KNIGHTS TEIM:PLAR

TEN REASONS WHY A]ⅥASON SHOULD BECOMIE A KNIGHT TEIMPLAR

I . The Commandery offers you a grand opportunity to improve in every

walk of life through the study and work in 'the progressively expanding

light of pure Masonry.

[ . It is the mightiest non-theological Protestant Christian organization in the

world. It stands for the noblest principles in individual lite and the highest

standards of good government.

1l[. It is founded and draws its inspiration from Christian Religion and the

faithful practice of the Christian Virtues.

l\. As a rnilitant Christian command we are committed to the defense of

innocent maidens, destitute widolvs helpless orphans and the Christian

Religion.

\ . It constantll' rer-ninds you to let your light so shine before men tl-rat thev

lnav see 1'our good rvorl<s and glorify your Father.

\I " '1" he ritual presents an advanced and liberal education to all members n-hich

brings forth their finest character and ryorks to be shared rrithout stint

with one another.

U, It gives you the richest of fraternal fellorvship, peaceful freedorn of mincl

and a deep understanding of character enabling -you to live in harr-non1-

with God and with benefit to your Country.

\il. It bases all its teachings upon the fundamental Truth, therebl' adding

greatly to your understanding of the s1,mbolic signiEcance of the first three

degrees of Masonry.

U. In the exalted lessons of Templary you receive the most interesting, the

most serious and the most sublime impression which can come to anyone

who is concerned with those impulses of life which make for better manhood,

better citizenship and a better society.

X. Templary extends to you the privilege of sharing its priceless heritage from

the past as defenders of the Faith and ennobles your life through participation
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The pictures on these two pages lvere selected from the thousands

in the files of the Torii Oasis Shrine Clubs. The sequence showing the Ainu
twins before, cluriog ancl after treatment tells its orl''n story. "I'he young lady'

whose face u,as so terribll- burned is our first burn case and is to undergo

further plastic surger)- paid ior b1' the T. O. S. C. J. We inciude the other
individual photos just to shorv vou some of the children u,hc-r are being helped

and n iii be helpeC fLrrther tha:ks to vour suppcrt.

BefOre一

手 術 前
BefOrc―

手 術 前

I)uring一

治 療 中

after―

7 rnonths of′ rreatinent

手術後 7ヶ月

I)urin g一

治 療 中

Part way through一

COrrective Plastic Surgery

整形手術後
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Misawa Club Christmas Party at the Hachinohe Hospital

HOSpital Visitation by A■ i Divan

■
発
■
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:MASONIC TEMPLE′ TOKYO′ JAPAN
'['he'l-ok1'o ]Vlasonic 13Lrilding stands on one o1 tl.re highest hills in Tokl'o as A nronur]rent

to the efforts o{ ]\'lasons in.Japan. l-his beauriful truilding, lvitl-r its grour-rds, lihrarr'. restarlrant

antl swimmir.rg pool, is a rvell-knorvn landmark in tht' city o{ Tokyo. 'lhe properties are .)\\'ned

by a founclation clected jointly by Tol<yo Masonic Lodge No. 2 on the roll of the Grancl I-oclge oi

Japan and the Scottish Rite Bodies of Japan. 'llie properties are administered by a perpetuatins

Iloartl ,{'l-rustees consisting of six ntembers, three of rvhom are elected lrl' Tokl'o N{asttrtic

I-odge No.2 anrl thrcc by the Sc<.,ttish l{ite Ilodies. Irortions of thc buildings are ret.rtecl as

olfices ancl living qLlarters. Masonic organizations benefit to the extcnt of ]raving their nrcetirrg

cluarters here, 'lhe inconre of thc br-rilding is cleclicated to charity. A u,lrrl for children, consisting

of trventl' live beds, is fully rnaintained frorn this it'tr--olne. 'l'his rvard is at St. Luke's I{ospital

in 'l-okvo, rvhich is the finest medical institr.rtior.r in the Iiar E,ast.

'I-l're orgar.rizations rvhich meet in the 'l'ol<yc-r l\{asor.ric Buiiciing arc Tokl'rl lvlasonic I-orlge

No. ?, Yuai Lorlge No. 11 and l{armony Loclge No. 18 r.rncler tlte Grancl Lodge of Japan i Sininr

I-odge r-rncler thc. Grand I-oclge o{ Massachusctts ; l(anto Loclge No. 1-13 under the Gland Loclge

of the Philippines ; the four Scottish Rite Bodies ; To1<1'o Ro1'al Arcl-r Chapter No. 1 ; Ro1'ai and

Select Masters Council No. 1 ; Tol<-vo Cot.rtmanclerv Knights Templar No. 1 ; Torii Oasis Shine

Clubs of .iapan ; the liastern Star ; the Delv{ola1' ancl the Rainbou' Girls. The Grand I-odge of

.lapan also has its l.readcltrarters in tl-ris building. Iior American Forces stationed in Japan, the

'I-okyo N'[asunic tsuilding has been their l\{asonic home away fron'r honte
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ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE OF
FREEMASONRY

TWELVE REASONS WHY FREEMiASONS SHOULD ATTAIN THE 32nd DEGREE

1. The degrees in Scottish Rite Masonry permanently fasten in the mind of
the candidate the basic principles of the order through the beauty and
dramatic impressiveness of the work.

2. They present an unexcelled opportunity for the practical demonstration of
the teachings of Freemasonry.

3. Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masonry provides the necessary historical
background for an intelligent and effective appreciation of Masonic philosophy.

4. They create within you a greater love for chivalry; a greater respect for
philosophy, and a never-ending love for your mother Lodge.

5. They give you a greater incentive to higher thoughts and nobler deeds,
because of greater knowledge of your responsibilities and the history of
the institutions of the Scottish Rite.

6. These degrees inculcate patriotism, respect for law and constitutional
government, causing one to be less partisan, less sectarian and more
democratic.

7. Fellowship in Scottish Rite Masonry is greatly enriched by the sense of a

common experience and a kindred spirit, breaking down the barriers of
political animosity and sectarian alienation and other influences that tend
to divide men.

8. In the degrees of Scottish Rite Masonry the great essentials of our human
and Divine relationships are taught through the medium of the spoken
word and the dramatic reproduction of many of these fundamental
relationships.

9. Scottish Rite Masonry expressed a profound belief in the capabilities of
human nature, the willingness of the Divine to reinforce the human, and
the betterment of the world by the cooperation of God and man.

10. I he degrees teach you to participate in the glorious work of spreading
the propaganda of the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man,
so that in time to come, the words of the Master may be fulElled when
He said, " I will draw all men unto me."

11. It will bring you to many new friends whom you would not meet
otherwise.

12. It presents to you an opportunity to obtain that coveted amhition to become

`仏
ヌ/

■タ ノ
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a Thirty-second Degree Mason.
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M(ЭST ILLUSTRI()US P10TENTATE AND NC)BLES OF AFIF:TEMPLE
WELCOME TO JAPAN

TOR!i OASIS SA:TAMA SHR:NE CLUB

Eya, Keiso Pres
Afifi Templr,

Ratliff, John T. \'ic Pres.
Nile Temple

Ntihalik, N{ichael N,f. P.P. Sect
Nile Templc

Koba, Nlitsuro P.P. Treas
Nile'l'emple

McSherley, Robert E.
Afifi Temple

Yaskel, Henry (P.M.)
Tohyo Lodge if2, Tokyo, Japan

Kimoto, Tadashi A. (W.M )
Tokyo Lodge P2, Tokyo, Japan

Nosker, Ellis B.
Honshu Lodge fiS, Tokorozawa, Japan

Quick, Floren L. (P.M )
Moriahyama 27, Asaka, Japan

Ballew, Creek L.
Far East Lodge f1, Yokohama, Japan

Jeneye, Kay K"
Nile Temple

Fujimoto, Isamu
Moriahyama Lodge 27, Asaka, Japan

German, Robert G.
Puritan Lodee ?740, Reading Pa

Monsarrat, Samuel
Honshu Lodge f8, Tokorozawa, Japan

Weston, \Villiarn P.
Honshu Lodge fi8, Tokorozarva, Japan

Smith, Noel \4.
\YNI. G Hill I-,rclge fi218, Raleigh N.C.

Sticl<rath, Kenneth J. Jr.
Aliquippa Lodge #375, McKeesport Pa

Zimmer, Donald W.
Ilonshu Lodge i8, Tokorozawa, Japan

Buey, John F.
N{oriahyzrma Lodge f7. Asaka, Japan
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How to talk people into staying in Japan ?
Tell them
about the lmperial

We're not going to rave about impeccable service, superb
dining, elegant surrounding and dedicated hospitality. We
wouldn't have been so highly successful with world travel.
ers for 75 years if we didn't offer all these. And we wouldn't
be the first hotel people everywhere think of in Japan.

Our point here is that the Imperial is Japan . . . the heart
and spirit of Japan. From our gardens to our restaurants
. . . from our politeness to our attention. . . from our insist-
ence on beauty along with comfort, to our ideal location in
the heart of the business, entertainment, sightseeing and
shopping worlds (no exaggeration).

Once they get to know it, people love Japan. And if
people love Japan, they'll love the Imperial. Tell them
abor.rt it. You'11 see

IMPERLttL HOTEL,TOKY0
T. INUMARU, President and General Manager. For reservation: Ca11 591-3141

34
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OBSERVINC OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY

KANTO LODel♯ 143F。 &A.M.
UNDER THE JURISDICTION O)F THE

GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPINES

WE EXTEND FRATERNAL GREETINCS

TO THE

TORI1 10ASIS SHRINE CLUBS 101F JAPAN

Ivan Miller
Master

MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY-7.00 Pnd.

BLUE LODGE HALL′ MASONIC BUILDING
TOKYO

ALL SHRINERS′ MASTER MASONS AND GUESTS ARE WELCOME

35
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A group of champions at St. Luke's Hospita), Tokyo
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FIRST NATЮ NAL CITY BANK
Japan Branches: Tokyo; Yokohama;

Nagoya; Osaka

Military Facilities: Iwakuni;
Camp Zarna
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THI SPY WHO CAME OUT(OF THE WATER

METRO‐ 80LDWYN‐ MAYER PR[SENTS A MARTIN MELGHER EV[RETT FREEMAN PRODUGT:ON

STARRING

DORIS ROD ARTIIUR

DAV TAVLOIt 00DFREW

THE SPY

IN LACE PANTIES

CO STARRIヽ G

JOHN McCIVEROPAUL LYNDE
EDVVARD ANDREWS・ ERIC FLEMINC
DOM DE LUISE and DICK MARTIN as
Zack WRITTEN BY EVERETT FREE]Ⅵ [AN
DIRECTED BY FRANK TASHLIN

PRODUCED BY 14ARTIN IⅦELCIIER and
EVERETT FREEIV[AN

IN PANAViSlON AND METROCOLOR

う ,
メ r
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Greetlng to

士roln

Shriners

DODWELL a COMPANY′ L訥‖TED
JAPAN

Exclusive Distributors in lapan for:-

Friden, lnc.

Underwood lnternolionol Corporotion
Pirney-Bowes, lnc.

Simplex Time Recorder Co.

The most popular ride at the Picnic 4 Sep. 1966

38
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ltll
cntenpn,scs ttb.
TOKYO INT,L AIRPORT P O.80X63,TOKYO,JAPAN
CABLE:SEGASTAR TOKY0
東京都大田区羽田4丁 目2番地   TEL.742‐ 3:フ 1/80

■ September ■966

Torii Oasis Shrine Cl_ub of Japan
Masonic Build-ing
13, Shiba Sakae-cho
Minato-ku, Tokyo

Gentl-emen:

Again, D&X we congratul-ate you for the very fine work your
organization is d_oing in Japan.

We are d.elighted that you have given us the opportunity
to help support this most worthy cause. Crippl_ed. child-ren
must be given every opportunity to regain their heal_th so

that they may have the same chance for success and_ happiness
that is enjoyed_ by every normal chiId..

We consid_er 1t a privilege to be a small part of the
program that supports your inval_uabIe aid to unfortunate
chil-d.ren.

Sincerely yours,

舗
獄
　
セ
ガ

・
エ
ン
タ
ー
プ
ラ
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ス
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１
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１
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１

The Employee and Staff
of
SEGA Enterprlses Ltd,.

1
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ldichigan Avenue, Chicago, 1st Street, Washington, D.C Seventh & Broadway, New York Citv.

Northwest's routes to the U.S.A.- shortest, fastest there are!
,C、ハヽ 冷フ

ど● /ヽV(―
も

|

"Main Street" U.S.A. is up to
I hours closer Northwest's way.

It's a fact: our shorter routes and straight.through flights
can save you an extra 8 hours on y0ur next U.S. trip.

The map shows you why.
Northwest Fan-Jets fly the shortest, fastest skyway

there is to the continental U.S., and on to America's majoi
industrial and tinancial centers. Most other airlines'
flights take the longer nrid.Pacific route. .

You can, for instance, take off aboard a Northwest
Fan'Jet from Haneda Airport in Tokyo at 2:00 pnr any
day and arrive at New York's Kennedy lnternational ai
4:01 pm the same calendar day. ('l-hanks to those short,
cut routes of ours... and an assist from the internation.
al date line.)

. You ll f ind similarly corrvenient Northwest f lights to any
of 36 U.S. cities. (We're the only airline {rom-the 0rieni
that serves the U.S. coast to coast.) Through flights
direct t0 New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,' Detiort
Clev"land, Washinglon. D C, l\4inneapolis St Pau'. Seartle
and Anchorage. Also, service 1o M,lami gateway to South
ard Central America.

Your cho ce of Northwest Fan.Jet flights every day
from Tokyo rnore than any other airline across
the Pacrfrr:

Sc, nexr t me yo! take off for the U S., save yourself
up i0 e glrt irours travel time. Takc a smooth, quiet
Northwest Fan,let.

‖ORTHWEST ORIENT A!RLINES
ア〃f月スA′―Jfア スノ′ν〃ど

For immediate reservations, call your travel agent or Northwest Orient Airlines: To kyo 211‐ 7211,()saka 1‐3,Nagoya 541-9482
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11『 EL00ME

SHRINERS

YOKOHAlMIA
SHRINE CLUB

Luncheon Meeting Every Thursday

Noon at The Zebra N.C.O. Club, Yokohama

Stated Business Meetings 2nd

Thursday Evening Every Month

OFFICE

HOME

President

LOUIS BERNARD

iヽlorth Pier 04¨ 401

Yokohama 20‐ 5128

For Information Call

Vice President

QUINCY PACE

Yokohama 20_0092

Yokohalmla 20‐ 5946

Secretary_Treasurer

WiLLIAM R.FREEMAN

Yokohama 20‐ 5312

Yokohama 20‐ 5184

All Master Masons Are Welcome To Become Associate Members

(
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Dependable QualitA
Thr lntrrrational Bake Shop wlth ExPoIi0nc0

TOKYO     YOKOHAMA 00

EXPERT BAKERS fOr ALL KINDS

of ROLLS, lVHITE and GRAHAゝ4 BREADS, RYE and

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD, GERM:AN SPECIALTY CON‐

FECT10NERY,C00KIES andIIOMIE MADE FINE CHOCO_

LATE CANDY

Twice a Week gょl潟驚,

AlsO

Every Saturday

BERLINER(Jell,DOnuts)

「
Wc spccializc in

French BRIOCHE&CROISSANTS

STREUSSELKUCIIビ N
BIENENSTICH
VヽIENER PIE(Danish Pastry)

Rush
?n

i′

ノ

1

9

UNEON
C」口LRBEDE

SER yICES

For General Information

Contact

UNION CARBIDE SERVICES EAS

TBS KAIKAN BLDG.
3.3, AKASAKA 5-CHOIVIE

MINATO.KU, TOKYO 
.

TEL:582-7251

RNTE L: D

く

RISINe SUN LODGE NO.151
DlSTRICT NO。 22(JAPAN)

UNDER THE GRAND LODGE O)F PHILIPplNES

We of Rising Sun Lodge #151 F. & A.M., Seinen chapter order of Demolay,

and Cherry Blossom Assembly order of Rainbow for Girls extend fraternal

greetings to Potentate and Mrs Bede and the visiting Divan of Afifi Temple

from Tacoma, Washington.

CHESTER S.DEPTULA
lVIASTER

MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 7 PM AT CAMP ZAMA′ JAPAN
BU!LDINC'T¨ 733   PHC)NE ZAMA 3‐2096

n

こヽチ″り
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グつ/
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INTERNATIONAL TEXTILES,INC.

Kokubu Building
1 - 2, Nihonbashi Dori

Chuo.ku, Tokyo /ヽ
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Harada, Seki & Bernard At St. Luke's Hospital
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FIRSl口 1lAME IN′ IBUSINESSI MACIHINES AINI)SYSTEMS
ギ|

Where people work for

Peace, Progress & Prosperity,

you¬ i find

REMiNGTON.

" REMINGTON,S 93RD YEAR"

あ ″″ 扇bZ」駒臓4 」Lに .

N0. 10- 16, B-chome, Akasaka, Minato'ku, Tokyo, Tel. 408'7251
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0)FFICERS&MEIMBERS
OF THE

ASAKA SKEET&TRAP CLUB
朝 霞 ス キ ー ト・ トラ ッ プ・ ク ラ ブ の

役 員 及 び 会 員 で あ る 私 達 は

Pres Yutaka Tokusho
# 1931 Asaka Machi

Saitama Pref.
PH. Asaka 61-0019

／
／
ｂ

/

EXtend their greetings to the Potentate and NObles

of the Afifi Te]mple Of TacO:m.a WashingtOn.

フシントン州タコマのアフイフイ・ テンプルの首長 (ポ テンテイト)

並びに指導職 (ノ ーブルズ)の皆様に対 して御挨拶を申し上げます。

Welcome to Japan
よ うこ そ 日本 ヘ

To the Torii Oasis Shrine Club of Japan

″
へ
ノ

会 長  徳 生  豊

埼 玉 県 朝霞 町
1931番 地

電 話 :朝 霞 61-0019
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そ して, ようこそ日本の トリイ 。ォアシス .シ ュライン・ クラブヘ

We cOngratulate yOu On yOur outstanding cOncern
fOr the welfare of afflicted children.

四肢不自由児の福祉に関する皆様の立派な御実績に対 し,心から敬意
を表 します。

YOu have cOntributed tO the excellent relations
existing between Americans and the Japanese peOple.

これは, 日米両国民の親善に貢献する事非常に大であります。

iBlest wishes fOr a successful cereコ QOnial.

皆 様 の 礼 典 の 盛 会 を お 祈 り致 しま す。
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Officials at the

All-Star Boxing Event,

Yokohama Cultural GYmnasium

Col. Dienz, from Korea, visits

St. Luke's Hospital together

with Bernard, Harada and Seki

47
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At the Annual Shrine Picnic 4 Sep. 1966

Compliments

0f

Shriro Trading Co,, Ltd.
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CHINESE RBSTAURANT
The most famous and best known
chinese restaurant in the world offers
you its usual impeccable service with
a variety of more than 400 Chinese
dishes. One restaurant you MUST
visit while you are in Tokyo. Con-
stantly patronized by Japanese and
Foreign celebrities. No. l, 4-chome,
Tamura.cho, Minato-ku, Tokyo. On
" A " Aye. near l0th St. For reserva_
tions. Tel. 431-1566, 1595, 2962, 4g69.

FREE PARK:NG AV

ll,tc 』施%
′

'AILABLE
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THIS IS・WHAT IT TAKES

TO ACT LIKE YOU OWN A COMPUTER
Whether you run a filling station or a

boutique, your business data can be pro-
cessed at the new NCR Data Centers in
Tokyo and Osaka for the price of a post-
age stamp and a small service fee. NCR
computers will give you the detailed in-
formation you need for effective man-
agement without any special processing
necessary on your part.

That's because NCR cash registers,
adding and accounting machines pro-
duce punched paper tapes and journal
tapes printed in figures readable by both
men and machines automatically while
performing their routine functions. You
simply mail the tapes to the NCR Data
Center and, by return mail, receive a
complete analysis of your business
transactions to help you make fast,
informed decisions in such critical areas
as pricing and stock control.

Only NCR Data Centers are program-
med to offer this comprehensive service.
Maybe one day you'll buy an electronic
computer yourself. Meanlvhile,
act like you own one?
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The National Cash Register Co., (Japan) Ltd
2-2, Akasaka 1-chome, Minato-ku, Tokyo
Phone 582-6111i6141

N C R

"Fighting" Harada & George Luiker 11 March 1966
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Bernard, Harada, Col. Dienz and Sel<i at St" Luke's Hospital
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wherever in the world
you see this symhol - - -

you huYe o friend

ot Chuse Munhuttun

Wherever in the world you have business interests, talk to the people at Chase Manhattan
The services of our vast staff of specialists, plus our multinational network of branches,
representalives, associated and correspondent banks provide on-the-spot assistance
under virtually every flag.

THE CHASE MANHバ TTAN
National Association

Tokyo Branch:

Tokio Kaiio Blds.
6, 1-chome, Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo

BANK

Osaka Branch :

No. 42, S-chome, Fushimi-machi
H igash i-ku

Osaka

∠■L
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Lou Bernard honoring Vince Welch

HptLo S runnvnns
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Itb easy to choose
an airline once
yo uVe got the wot d.
The word is
experience.

\lo|t- peoIlc 1lv \ ith us than attl' otllcr irr-

tcnretionul uirlinc.
l\larrv ol' thcsc tra\ elers can't slt)' craclll u ltat

it is that nrakcs thcnt choosc Pan Arrtcrican.

1ri1'r ll'tcr tril-r. BLrt thcl sensc thel"re actctl
rr ith spccial * isdonr, antl it gir es the Irt I
good lccling. The goocl ltcling of having
cl.rosen the vcr'y'bcst can be lortrs. 1he nert
tinrc 1or.r fl1 * itlr llre ri orlcl's nrost crperienccd
airline. See ibr l ourscll'. Make l our rcscrvr-
lions *'ith Iour Pnr.t At'n Travcl Agent. Or ir-r

oul of'liccs.

,Y"::19: *P,:: ^:,Ig,:ri 
ence d airline

, u,o1r,r,i),, ,, , ,o,rory,,{

.,lt\ ,',t /
C,/" ,; /''1 ,^'' ,'\,4

Charlie Fennelly,

Ted Steward (Charter members)

and other Nobles

53

Tol..io: i,l tsublshi Slroji B dg.. f e . 2ll 2441
Reservat ons: Tel. 216 671 L

Os.r[3: Osa[a Grand l]ote -lel. 202 0O51
N.soi.r Da, Nagoya Bi.lg., -lel. 571 6006

鷺



Lou Bernard confers honors upon Al Harrison

Compliments
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●
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BARCLAY&00MPANYi lNG.

Roon1 324 San Shin :Building

10,1‐chome,Yuraku‐ chO
ChiyOda‐ku,Tokyo

Tel.591‐ 1316/9
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The Revlon Look-

New international symbol

of beauty-

is a way of life. It is classical

elegance, as expressed in a woman's

sophistication, poise, and her own

impeccable taste. Her own very spe-

cial look is the beauty she was born

with, enhanced with gentle care and

the finest cosmetics.

d1 REV on fo uCO rseby

Harada, Seki, Bernard at St. Luke's Hospital in Tokyo
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Luiker - Bernard - LePPer
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Hong Kong and back for $z0z

When you cruile aboard a great. or side trips' while your ship
Presid;nt Liner. vou're living at crui*s to Manila and back Or

onioiti." *otio:. ereat hd-ets sail on to Manila 
'or 

onlv a 
'ewdolla15 ertra.

Round.trip 1,t.3 to HonE Xong

begin at Sl262fitst class. Newly

redecoratad, mod€rnized E€ono'

my CIa55 accommodalions ate
av.ilable tiom $l5l And lh.Ia
;s a 350.pound lree baEgaEe

allowance. Sea/'Ail arangementi

ND

ovailabt6. See your Travel Agent

o, Ahgrican President Lines,

With a very special difterence
You're always going somewhere.
And American comfons sail with
you ev€ry mile ol the way. Among
your luxuries: a radio, telephone,
Bnd 24.hour room seruice.
You can take a five day stopover
in the Crown Colony for shopPine

ELA
A

く  ,1

1 ″ヽ
A/ν  l

「
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ム
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ZIMMERMAN TRADiNG 00口 llAPAN)LTD日

45 Akasaka′ Shinsaka¨ machi

ハinato‐ ku′ TokyO

408‐2242′ 408Ⅱ3676/ア

Compliments
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great forliwtimes
Lively times call for the liveliest, best-tasting drink

of all-Pepsi-Cola. Every thirst-quenching sip makes
yorr come alive, refreshed and ready for fun.

And icy-light Pepsi-('ola is bis in taste, big in refreshment
and big in value.rrzo alheuilh ll'ni

PISI.

Pepsi-Colo' ond "Pepsi" 'ore trodemorks of PepsiCo. lnc.

dp
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THE TOKYC)SHRINE CLUB

Extends Wormest Greetings

甘lo lhe

lllustrious Polentute, Members of the Divon ond Nohles

of Afifi Temple,

und the

Officers, Nobles und Memhers

of甘lhe

Torii 0osis Shrine Cluhs of Jopon,

und Cordiolly Invites Them,

Io The Regulor Lunrheons Eorh Wednesdoy

11:45 Ao M。 ― Smmo HOlel ―
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The Pres. honoring "Bull" Sevario
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gtr is the world's oldest airline, It dates back to 1g18.

'Hf, :#;T:. ll:;;'",, l'" ::T r: ^i:ilT:, :T#: ;j i; n' n 4s

-U[ gives added charm to its Far East service with Japanese hostesses in traditional Kimono.

.jA-f offers many extras in addition to )'our transportations: SAS Travel Planner Service, SAS Fly-and-Drive
Service, SAS International Events Service and SAS Special Meal Service.

‐
苛π4rj″%″勿z笏

TOKYO OSAKA NACOYA SAPPRO FUKUOKA
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GREETINCS

To Illustrious Potentate Dr. Brandt

Bede and the members of the Afifi

Temple Divan and tour party The

Kami-Sugi Shrine CIub extends a

most cordial and fraternal welcome

to Japan.

THE KA劇‖‐SUGI SHRINIE CLUB

/
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Ebihara - Bernard - Takavarna

A low-priced computer
a

is not necessarily
alow-cost computer

Dollar for dollar, sYS'fEM / 360 is
competitive, but it's the depth and
intensity of reN{ seruice that makes
it a better buy.

Service determines the true cost
of your data processing system.

Our people spend years becom-
ing specialists in the particular
industries they serve.

In addition to learning as much
about your needs as possible and
keeping up to date on "the state of
the art" in data processing, the rntr
representative who calls on you has

a mandate : focus the entire re-

soLlrces of our compan]- orl t-oLlr
problems, your needs.

He's part of a tolttl t ttlrrt' pacl<-

age. . .tl)e ('r,m[)tltel' ir jttst ma-

chinery. IIe rvorks witl.r a S-vstems

Iir.rgineer to tailor a system to your
needs. . . . rvith Programming Spe-

cialists tc.r find new \\ a).s to get
you the right kind r.if inforrnation,
rvhen vou need it . . . rvith our Cus-
tomer Edr-rcation Specialists rvhtr

arrange classes at our educatiott
centers : for everyorle from the

chairman of your board to keY-
punch operators.

And our Customer Engineers
are on call day or night to keep
your system running smoothlY.

Sure, as a manage. yoi must
look at dollars. . . and "total value
appraisal" sounds like a fancy sem-

inar title. But, can so many IIJM

customers be wrong about the dol-
lar value of terra service ?

IBM ,,MJAPANItD
ku, lokyo. Iei. 5B0 03l l

(
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See, I Can Walk
My legs were crooked-born that way, I couldn't move around;

I'd never stood or walked. Sometimes I'd crawl upon the ground.
They called it " act of providence," which has to be endured,

Anyway, the neighbors said, such cases can't be cured.

But not my Ma ! She used to say that.rich folks found. a way
To straighten crippled children's legs, so they could run and play.

" It don't seem fair that there's no hope," she'd say, " for boys like mine
Whose folks are poor !" And then one day, she heard about the Shrine.

The Shriners' doctor sarv my legs. He didn't shake his head
Like most folks did. " We'll fix you up as good as new," he said.

" We're awful poor," said Ma. " It's hard to pay for food and rent."
" Give us that boy," the Shriners said. " It won't cost you one cent."

They didn't ask about what church we went to, or if any,
Or if we had some Shriner kin. Their questions wasn't many.

They took me in. And then one day, the doctor said, " Well, son,
Let's try those new straight legs of yours and see how well you've done.,,

I don't know how they did it-I'm not much on doctor's talk;
I only know I used to crawl-and now ! See, I can walk;

I wonder why my mother cried when I went home so straight and fine !

But through her tears I heard her say, "God bless the Shrine!,,

/フ   ′   ′_
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HILLEL TSUSH0 00日
" LTD日

Naigai Bldg.

18, 2-chome, rlAarunouchi

Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo

00NTiNENTAL

BRASS PRODUCTS 00RP.

Leading producer and exporter of finished

and semi-finished products in the fields of
ferrous and non-ferrous sand castings, die

castings, stampings and turnings.

We specialize in the designing, production

and exporting of a wide range of superior

plumbing products which reflect the excellent

skill and craftsmanship that is winning in-

creasing wide popularity for Japanese in-

dustry.

No。 1l Azabu l[ikawadaimachi
PIinato‐ku,Tokyo

Tel.No。 (401)3191～ 5
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Bernard, Luiker, Fight Announcer and Flower Girls

Compliments

′

Of

B00NWADO PRINTING CO.,LTD.
Shinagawa,TOkyO

m^1 761Ⅱ 2324
・

el・
 762¨ 0047
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l{lhat i{lould Ysu 0o ?
If a cripplerl r:hild l<ro:kcd i1t your {ront door and lold lor rh-:t

for $l5r.0n he could b3 rnade well again; rhat Ly yoirr h,-lp he nrgh:
take his prop:r pla:e in his fun I'orlr1, and romp rvith normal children
. what wollld yoir do ? Yo r'd call yoursell pretty callolrs if -vou didn t
do som:thing aborrt rlaking every effort to see thtrt the ne,:ess::1-
lunds were provided-u'ouldn't you ?

If yorr evr:r had the privilege of visiting onc of .the ii r.1--:-:1,.
Shriners Hospitals, and there ryitnessecl lhe miracles beirg p-r::::..:,
1'our hea:t rlorlcl be filled rvith pride in the accomplishrren:s .::::
g.eat o:ganizltior rvhich you have 1Le hoior 1o call yorr o',..-r ::1
th:re l'ouil l)e ro hesitancy about subs:ribing to a life mer-:.:::-;r
in the great Hospital Fund at a (ost of only 9150.

Atrd remember, by investing 9150 for ore of the:e pr::'c:s 1.:e
memberships you help fulfil the Shriners' obligatio:s to tl-o :::: is r:'
youngsters still beseeching us 1o til(e them inlo our hospr::i:::J
mend th:ir brok:n bo-1ies.

Requirements for Entrance to Shriner Hospitals
The follorving reqrirements'or aCmlssions are obscrved wilho:t

exception:
1. The Df,rents must be unable to pry for the medical serviccs.
?. The primary reason for treatment must be lo impiove or cure a

crippled or delormed co:dition.
3. The child must he irnder 14 years of age, and it should bs reason-

ably certain that treatment can b3 completed belore the age of 14
years.

4. The child MUST be of so:nd mind, of average intelligence, a:d.
reasonably rormal mental a.tivity.

5. The child must b: exrmined and approved for admittance by the
Chief Surgeon of thc Hospital, or by his assistant.

6. The applicatioi form must be signed and vouched for by a Shriner
who personally knors tht finan:ial cof,ditior of the pirents or
guardian.

COル「PLI′ИIEiⅣ
・TS OF

Nlawumsctrl'R?mrxtrsillt+worwmiR\TRru.s'mOompNslr

513 TOGIN BUILDING
2, l-Cnonrn, MARUNoUCHI

CHIYoDA.KU, ToKYo, JAPAN

:

'′1

ひ′″
″

1

11・FAR EASTERN REPRESENTATIYE OFFICE

ToxYo,

The Wtlliams fnternational Group
of

Companies

lmport ers/ Distrib vtors/ Monufocturers Reps.
handling a ruide variety of internLttiondlly known na.mes

Lubri-Loy Products -- Brillo -= European Natural Cheeses & Provisions

Ford Products - Copytherm - G. E. Llommunications Equipnrent -- Gestetner I)uplic:itors
Gestetner Equipment -- Copytherrn - Ford Products - Lubriloy Products

JAPAN
OKINAWA
KOREA
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ORDER YOUR MASONiC LIBRARY

CHISTIR C).N]ELSEIN

THE MA00Y PUBLIS‖ lN8 8` MASGNIC SUPPLY 00.

rePresentin g

に

Irom

Tel:(R)(0467)2-2793933 Ogigaya

Kamakura Japan 10,N Pi

SACAMiHARA LODGE NO。 13

under the Grand Lodge of Japan

Meeting Every Tuesday.―17:00 PoM

Bldgo No.T口733

NO■h Calmp Zama,Japan

r

or

Cornpliments

All Shriners,

and guests

My sincere thanks for the beautiful

token you have presented me for

helping and enjoying the work at the

Shrine Picnic. I shall wear the pin

Miss Lynne Richardson

Dear Nobles

with pride, Always.

`

CREETfNCS
TO THE

7966 SHRINE
CONVEN丁10N

ORIENlFAL EXPORTERS

(IAPAN)LTEL

ヘ
'ヽ

No. 230_1, Ohtemachi Bldg.

4, 1・ chome, Ohtemachi

Chiyodaぃ ku, Tokyo〔
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KYUSmU LODOE NO。 4F.&A.M.
UNDER THE GRAND LODGE OF JAPAN

MEETINC EVERY TUESDAY― ア:00 P‖。

BUILDINC NO.26‐ KANTO MURA AIR FORCE

HOUSiNC AREA

ALLノ VヽASC)NS′ THEIR FRIENDS

COMPLIMENTS

OF

AND CUESTS ARE ELCC)ME

▲
」L             。      ,

Δmerlcan
f=IPHARMACY

GREETINGS

て`YOUR DRUGSTORE IN JAPAN"

Tokyo Kobe

ｍＯ
ｏ

ｒ

ｒ
■
■

〔ヽ、
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TOKYO MASONIC LODGE NO。 2F.&A・ M`

Meetings: Every Thursday - 7:30 P.M.

Officers and Members

Masonic TBuilding

WORLDW10[ INSURANCE

AllER10AN

FOREIGN :NSURANOE ASS00:AT10N

all lines of Insurance

Toky● :  C.P.0. Box 13  Tel. 211_4401/9

Yokohom●
= 68‐

2922/4 10sok03 231‐ 8696/8 Kobe: 22_2433/9
。nd in o!i nloior cilles of 」oPon

66



\ff/elcome Shriners

KANTO SHRINE CLUB

Dinner Meeting
Ist Saturday Every Month

Tachikawa AB Civilian CIub
Ladies & Friends Invited

For Information Call
Linden O. Franklin
Yokota AB 77498

?
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE SHRINE
In llt70, \\'illiarn J. Florence. a clistinguisl.recl Anterican

actor. returned from a European rrip inspirecl b1'the pag-
eantrr'. and Oriental splenclor of a private ceremony sponsored
bv the.{rabian Consul at Marseilles, France. From notes
ancl materiel submitted to him bv the actor. lValter M.
Fleming. eminenr phvsician. Civil War Veteran. 33rcl degree
\{ason. rurd Knight Templar, contrivecl a ritual.

()n June 15.1S71. Fleming, lilorence. and 11 Nlasonic
Iriends. meeting in Nerv York City, endorsed a proposal for
a no*' iraternal orcler to be composecl of Knights Templar
and lllnd degree Scottish Rite Masons, based on Fleming's
ritual u ith its background of Oriental g)amour, pageanrry
and mlstie splendor. On September 26, 7872, meering at the
Masonie hall on East 23rd St., Nerv York City., the thirteen
charter members helcl their Iirst Official session and formally'
organizecl " NIecca 'lemple " of the Ancient Arabic Orcler,
Nobles,rl the IVIvstic Shrine. Dr. Fleming u.as electecl
Illustrious Grancl Potentate. The original ritual, preparecl
bv him in his ot'n handu,riting, is now displal'ed in the
N'Ir'stie Shrine Rooms oI the \,lasonic National Menrorial at
Alexanclrirr. \,'a.

For a number of vear,.. Nolrle Irleming. Irotentate o{ Mecca
'lenrple Irom its inception. considered the organization of a

national Lorh. 'l-he seconrl 1'emple of the order, Dirmascus
in Ilochester. N. Y,. u,as set to \\'orl( under clispensrrtiun urr
Iiebruarv iJ, lttT5 irncl charterecl uncler date oi June 6,1875.
One yerrr later. on June 6, 1876 in Ne$. 'i ork Citr', thc
Irnperial Council oI S]rriue for the U:ritecl States wils
organizecl. B1'June 20. 13 7, thc Shrine harl ll7 Temples,

with a t.tal men.rbership ol .1.398. On that date rLe rirle of
" Imperiri ' rvas adopted in iieu o{ " Grand " in, designaring
the Shrine's Naiional (JI{icers, and the title oI Imperial
Council for the United States of America rvas i:hanged to
Imperial Conncil for North America. follorving the chartering
ol Rameses -I-emple, o{'loronto, as the first Canadian Temple.

Ilv July of 1957. the Shrine oi No.th America had

cxpanclecl to 166 Temples, rvith a total membership of nearly
800,000 Nobles in Canada, Mexico, Hawaii. the Canal Zone,
every state in the llnion and the District of Columbia.

The Shrine has thus been superimposed on the structure
oi Free i\{asonrl'. One out of every Iive Mqsons in the
United States is norv a Noble of the Mystic Shrine. Official
headgear of the Shrine is the lled Fez; the insignia consisrs
of the scimitar and crescent. The Shrine has gradually be-
come the humanizing agency ol Masonry, seeking to keep
alive in men the spirit of 1'outh. Mankind must have periods
of rela:ation. ancl the Shrine o[{ers rvholesome companion-
ship. clean Iun and a lr.elcome escane from the lvorrv, care
rrncl drab routine of our dail,".' live-".

Il en' Shriner believes that while pleasure is something
we cen takc out of this life, or something we can put into
it. happiness is something that u'e shore. Each NoLle of the
l\,Ivstic Shrine realizes that no man has any real right to
plav unless he has also contributed to the Lappiness of
others. Out of such thoughts ancl icleals came the idea of
the Shriners Hospitals Ior Cnppled Children. Today', the
Shrine supports l7 of these hospital u'hich are knorvn as

" 'lhe World's Gre;rtest Philanthropl'.".
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\\re of Far East Lodge No. 1 F. & A.M.

under the Grand Lodge of Japan extend

our most cordial and fraternai greetings

to Potentate Dr. and Mrs. Brandt Bede

and the members of r.isiting Dir-an of

AFIFI Temple from Tacoma, \Vashing-

ton. Our sincere u,ishes are vours for

a Healthful, Happy and Successful

Pilgrimage"

ん
0ヽ

ヽ`(

MDewe7,

Secretary

R. Harrison
Master

Greetings ond Congrotulotions

fo the Divein, Novices snd Nobles

HARMONY LODGE♯ 18

A.F.&A.Me

AAeets Third F『 iday oF Everyノ吼onth-7:15 Po M.

Blue :_odge Hal:′ `AAasonic Building

t

Tokyo

F & A" N{" under the Grand Lodge of

Japan extend Fraternal Greetings to t]-re

Potentate and Nobility of Afifi Temple

of Tacorna \Vashington.

Welcome to Japan

LOdge R4eetin3S held every ]Л onday

at BIdg.♯222,USADCJ,

TOkOrOZaWa,Saitama Pref,Japan.

Katsumi Koga

湖
t

\laster

The members of Lodge No. 8

mORIAHYAMA LODGE NO。 7

Meeting each Tuesday at 7:OO p. m.

at Bldq. 25O, S. Camp Drake, Asaka

WELCOMES TIHE ILLUSTR10uS

POTENTATE AND NOBLIS OF

AF:F:TEMPLE AND THE

F。 &A.‖。

TORl]OASI SHRINE B5
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"Welcome Nobles"
This we believe :

"A man never stood so straight
as when he stooped to aid
a crippled child."

Compliments

Of

KI:TH J.MUNRO

of

TRANS00EANIG INSURANGE AGENGIES, LTD.

PIL(:)T BLDO.

No. 1′ Yamashita_chO′  Naka_ku′  YOkohama
p. C). Bo× 274-Tel.68_1766′  2197

X WE ARE AS CLOSE AS Y(OUR TELEPHONE x

f.ou Bernard & "King" Stephens

,

ヽ
∩
ヽ

．

Ray-0-I|ac lnternational Corp.
3M Bldg.′ Akasaka′ Tokyo Tel:402‐ 3215/6

Seoled Beom Lomp

No. 301

Compers'Lontern
304

STATESIDE BATTERY
OPERATED

Sportslllan iLanterns

ヽ
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President Ball 1964

Noble George Luiker
Charles Fennelly

Bill Lepper

Fror"r-r the past

Cl-rristn-ras Partl'

St. Lukes Hospital

70

Words of u'isclor-r-r

from A'FlFl
Representative

James King
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MEETING DATES:
lst AND 3rd TUES.

EACH MONTH
TIMEi 1900 hrs.

PLACE:
BLUE LODGE HALL
MASONIC TEMPLE

TOKYO

」■tASSACHUSETTS CONSTITUT10N

CENTRAL p.0.BOX′ 642

TOKYO′ JAPAN

ALVIN]M.SLATON
PAUL H.JAUER
HANS SUHR
ROBERT BRUCE
ROYAL WINTEMIUTE

TO

瞑POTIフ ' BEDE

AND THE

AFIFI DIVAN

SiNi‖ LODGEノ A.F.&Aom。  ¬
W・ELCOME

W,M
SW.

JlV.

TREAS
SECY.

AFIFI

MiEDINAH
A、FIFI

“THI LODG1 0F INTERNAT10NAL BROTHERH00D''

AseHr EvnNrNGNpws
The Most lnfluential English-Language Daily

READ
TODAY′ S NEWS

TODAY

¥430 per month

Tel:453‐ 1431

orne′  Konan′ M inato‐ ku′
‐
「okyo′ JapanHead(Office: 6‐ 26′ 3

rヽ/

′
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A.PONVE CO.9 LTD.

Daini,Nalmiya Building
No.2‐7 Chome Ginza Nishi,

Chuo‐ku,TokyO.

Telephone:573Ⅱ 2071/2

Compliments of
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Greetings Shriners
■1■11

G二SEGH=
FAMOUS FOR

PRIME RIB AND STEAKS

Now seratng complete Luncheon and
dinner spectals.

Late Hour Dining
Open Daily

12:00 noon to 2:30 a.m.

Meet your friends at the " Gay 9O's" Bar
Sing old-time favorites to the accompaniruent
of banjo and player-piano.

AInerex :Bldg, 1, Iikura‐ Katan■achi,

Azabu, MinatO‐ ku, 
′

「
OkyO

llel: 583¨2774, 2798

HoppU hour time:
5:00 to Z:00 p.m.

Free hot hors d'oeuvres

Greetings to Shriners

′

II・ oヱロ

AMEREX IXTERNAT10NAL 00RP.
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THE ORDER OF DEMOLAY

l｀●tl[ヽ (lC(l in 1919 1)y `:I~)nd'' Frallk Sllernlan land, the(1)rdcr of I)cヽ
lollly llas(:〕 rO、、・1l fl・ 011■

9 0rigiilal nlenll)erS tr, Inて ,rc thal1 2100 CllaptCrS in sonle 12 cOl11■ tries.

It is rittl[tl tlltlt scts I)eヽ ′I()lay al)art l｀ ronl all()tller y()llth n10vclllcilts そ11lcl kccl)S it in a

class l)ヽ  itscll1  1｀ 1lis is s(,nlcthillg tilat 、l、 ()llld l)e rcnlcrnl)ered and I)racti()c(l at all til1lcs b卜 ' all

Cllal)tCrS. nlCrnl)Crs and lc〔、clcrs.  Ritua1 11lLISt bC liSC(l tO tlle tltl110St ill tllC CXl)allSi01l all(1(lCVC10p‐

nlent of tllc t― ,rdcr.

Ir is :-.rLr.rl rhat has helcl DcMolav togetlier ever sincc it rvas fourrclecl. It is ritrral thar
lras inspirecl rr u rnerous I)eNlollrvs tri bcconte state go\.ernors ; manv t() reach flas rank in tlrc
U.S. lrrn.recl services; more than 125 to beconie 33rcl. f)egree Scottish Rite N{lrsons, antl Irrrnclrecls

ol tlrc,r-rsancls to clintb ro the tolt irr their chosen ryalks of life ancl r:rtntntunitv eflirrt.

RitLrel lterlectittn is ri[' greatest im])ortance. There should be no cleviatiou _ not cven the
slightcsr - in cxenrpiification ot' the initiator), :rnd DeN{olav clegrees ancl the I)resentariou of tht:
florver taik.

Eヽ・Cry itlriSdictioll shollld lla、 .c〔t ritual dircctOr,alldて てtcI〕 cllal)tcr sllould lla、 ,(:〔 l ritual advisc)r.

Evcr〉●lurisdiction shOuld f｀ caturc annuaHy at its conclavc,cOmpctitiOn tO dcve10p〔l iurisdictiOnal

Cllanll)101l illitiatOr)・  an(l I)C ・`I()lav dcgrcc tcanls.  El111)llasis sll()uld l)c l)laccd 01l a、 、'ardillg tllc

ritua1 11lCrit l)at' tO(lCVC10r), CXI)a ll(l all(l sustaill intcrcst in I)cヽ 1。 la)r ritualisnl.

WHO IS THE DE MOLAY BOY7

IIe's tlre f'elLrrr'lretrvecn the tges ol'14 an<1 ,)l rvlro hiis clt_.clir:utecl lrimscll to Ciod, Iris countrv
ancl lris ])arerrts.

I{e's the f'ellon' rtho is privileged to give exirression to these virtues in I)eN{olav scn,ice.

He's the fellorr,rvlro believes in spiritual r.alnes, ar-rd has the r:ourage to livt_, thenr everr.rllr-.

He's tlrc fellorv rve ask to fight liir ttrrr corrntrr.rrherr it is in clunger. and 1he lltcasure rif his

service is the measure o1' our securitl'.

He's the fellorv u,ho reverences mother, ancl n,ho is never happier than rvhcn liis clacl is his 1tal.
He's the ltllon, rvho seeks to serve others, and asltires trr leaclership, as prerequisites to goocl

citizer.rship.

He's the fellolv n,ho likes to rvork and plav *,ith other bovs, ancl rvork ancl plav make a goocl

Del\{ola1,.

IIe's tlre I'ellorr,frrr rvlrorn \'oll .rre rvorking, ancl he u'ill carrv on rvhat vou ]urve starterl.

IJe's the fellorv into rvhose h:rntls rr,e rr,ill cleliver the firtc of' our nlition, arrcl itcrhal)s tlle f:rte ol

alI lrrrmarritl'.

fhirt's tlie lelkilv n,ho is the l)e]\{ola1' }ro1', anrl he is vour son ancl mv son !
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ALL LINES OF INSURANCE

AMERICAN

l1lTERIIAT:ONAL UilDERWRITERS

Poloce Building, No. 10, I -chome, Mcrun: -:-
Chiyodo-ku, Tokyo Tel, 2l 1 -6641

0THER 0FtlCESr Sapporo,,'Sendai:"Yokohama.'\-,r.: .,::
Tachikawa:'Yokota :' Komic.:i Z.:.:
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ShizrrokaT'Nagoya.,'Kloto O.
Iliroshima ancl Fukuoke.

St″ぉ ん″″滋 力た
“

Compliments

TOKYO′ JAPAN

c)f

You are eordially invited to visit the

YOKOSUKA SⅢRINE CLUB

We meet each Tuesday noon at the Base Snack Bar

YOKOSUKA NAVY BASE′ JAPAN ヽ

,7JJb“ r Io S′ιyごθr,I)resjJθ■ι
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\(HAT IS A SHRINER ?

A Shriner, I!rst of all, is a Mason in thought, in
deeds, in his heart. I,le is a man dedicated to thc ser-

vice of others. He is identified by a red fez.

He may be the ma;-or of 1-our city, the s€nator or
governor of your state, or the president of the United
States, such as Harry S. Truman. He nray' be a fanrous

athlete like Ty Cobb, or a nrilitary leader such as Gene-

rals Mark Clark and f)ouglas MacArthur, or Admiral
King. FIe may be a philanthropist like our orvn Claude

Foster or an industrialist like our Ben Fairless.

I-le may be a schml teacher, a minister, a doctor. He

may be a lawyer or outstandin!{ jurist like Supreme

Court Chief Justice Earl Warren. He may be an archi-

tect, an engineer, a butcher, a baker, a restauranteur.

He may be your neighbor, the fellorv across the desk from
you, a nran out in the plant. He nray be a mechanic, a

salesnran, a service station operator-

You know hinr becauw he rvas so inspired by Masonry

that he sought more light through 1'our Consistory or
your Chapter, Council and Commanderl'.

The world knorvs hinr as a Shriner because .he repre-

sents freedonr to all peoples. charity- ttr his brothelhood,

hope to the oppressed. But, nrost of all, his red fez is
his personal badgeof c()urage lhat e-vs "he cared enough

for srinre unfortunale crippled child that he gaye not

0nly his ti:Ie antl his effrrrt--brrt Dt(,nev, t{x), that the

child nray rvalk ".
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3-16-12, SOTOKANDA,
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TOKYO,JAPAN
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Precison
Electric

T er minols
qnd

Connectors
for

the Spoce Age.

Your
famil th th e products of AN'IP

e in the rvorlcl are
la r 、vl

専攀 (Mい

'fhev can best be broadll' described
as devices for the connection of
electrir:a I c ilr:uits.
AMP' s product s number o\reI'

2(), r)0t) and these are backed by

more than 4, 300 patents issued

or pending here and abroad.

IIa jor product lines inclucle . solder -

less terminals and splices, rnultiple
and single rvire connectors, pr-ogram-

ming svstems, packaging techniques.
interconnectior, devices, signalling
and indicator devices, campapacilance

products, trnd prec ision matched
produc:tion tooling.

AMP (URpRn ), Lrd.
EngyOkalkan Bldg

22 Azabu ZaimOkucho

M inato¨ ku,Tokyo Te1 404-7171

★Trademark of AMP lnc.(U.S.A)
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The G8 tire by Goodyear is a must for
yOu「 car

'Ihe a I neiv, wrap around tread d€sign

The new 3.T cord is stronger than steel

´ ヽノ
/

a s0 provld€s safeiy, comf0rt and pleasrre
lor yo!r famlly.

The G8, by Goodyear, r better, safer and
l0nger lasting tire f0r alL purposes.

SAFEST AT HIGH SPEED

The G8 is designed to provide safety for
y0u. The unique contour shouldered, wrap-

around tread gives you improved steering and

safe, sure cornering, as well as road gripping

response to brake or accelerator.

The G8's exclusive, stronger than steel, 3-T

nylon cord, made only by Goodyear, is safest at

...BY G00DYEARI

high speeds and resulting high temperature.

With safety built in, the G8 also brings you

a smoother ride, improved fuel economy, and

greater tread life. lts streamlined narrow white

sidervall provides the added touch of elegance

to your car. When you want the best and

safest in tires, look to Goodyear's new G8.

G8

」僣P`

G00DI夕VEAR
NIPPON G00DYEAR K.K. Mizuno BIdg,17‐ 6,1‐ ChOme Shibuya,Shibuya― ku,Tokyo Tel:402‐ 7481  /

″
`
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Curl1, Toplifi and

Sally Fenne1l1'

Christmas Partv

No problem in

Keeping spirits up

The Shriners

influence is

every where
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Wo Liko Shrinors

Whereuer You Go - or

Horaeuer You Go - see

The Everett Travel Specialist

Air-Sea-Rai l - Hotels-Tours

JαPαれ Ottcθs

TOKYO     NACOYA

(501)021l  KYOTO
YOKOHAMA  OSAKA

(20)4171/8  KOBE

Oriθ′2fαJ Ottices

IMIAN:LA    SINOAPORE
HONGKONC CALCUTTA
BANGKOK  S10UL

EVERETT TRAVEL SERVICE
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S力わ  Opθ Zわ 簿 ・ 4g劉 ′s・ Bκ θ々客

AMIRiCAN lMIAIL LINI′ LTD.

EVIRETT ORIINT LINE

JOHNSON LINI

WATIRMAN LiNI
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INCHON
SEOUL

OKINAヽハZA

PUSAN

YOKOHA:MA(20)4171′ 8

NAGOYA

Jαpαπ θ″ces

TOKYO(501)0211  :KOBE
SHIMIZU  YOKKAICHI

OrjθんιαJ θ″θθs

HONGKONG  MANILA
SINGAPORE  B01M[BAY

OSAKA

CALCUTTA
BASRAH

EVERETT STEAMSHIP CORPORAT10N SノA
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BENI】VOLLENT CONTRIBUTORS

19 September 1966

Theordore \ I Stervarr

Alvin \1, Si:t,-,n

Frar.rk E Allee

Kenneth C \liller

Roberr \\-, Bruce

Eclrvard \\-. Iinepper

Frar.rk FI. Schneider

Jur.r Kitagalva

Ralph W. Snivel-,,,

Charles H. Smith

William F. Johns

John \\.. Kuhel

Suteo Kond<r

Stanlev N Ochiai

Erack B. Kawasjee

Kenneth E. Simms

James F. Widman

I'aul C). Stansbury

Masato Shibasaki

N{yron I. Nakata

Anthony Martin

George I. Purdy

Martin H. Andersen

Nile Tenrpl*

Afifi Temple

lal m Temple

Sinim Lodge
A"F. & A M.

Medinah Temple

Aloha Temple

AJeppo Temple

Sagamihara Lodge
No. 13 F. & A.M.

Clarn Digger, Aloha

-\{iIi 'l-emple

Nile Temple

Aahmes Temple

lslam Temple

Tokyo Masonic
Lodge No. 2

Rising Sun
No. 14)1, E"C.

Nile Temple

Moolah Temple

Mayflow
No.94. A.F. & A.M.

Honshu Lodge No. 8

Islam Ternple

Star in the
East Lodge No. 640

Nile Temple

Travis B. Kennedy, Jr

F. E. Johnston

Albert S. Hall

D. H. Radcliffe

Bert A Pugh, Jr.

Vincent L. Hickle

Vincent G. Welch

Robert L. Cooper

Robert T. Smith

Alfred L. Zimmerman

Cleveland McConnell

Ronald M. Miyatake

Wilbur H. Snyder

Ray Morstad

Robert Fielding

William R. Lepper

Hans R. Suhr

James J. Jenni

James G. Curran

Alfred R. Harrison

Chester S. Deptula

James B. King

Louis Bernard

Nile Temple

Harmay Lodge No. 18

Nile Temple

Almas Temple

Nile Temple

A)oha Temple

Afifi Temple

Franklin No. 31,
Pine Dale, N.Y

Sinim Lodge

Nile Temple

Nile Temple

Afifi Temple

Afifi Temple

Al Sihah Temple

Nlle′ I｀emole

Lu Lu Temple

Nile Temple

Nile'femple

Nile Temple

Islam Temple

Nile Temple

Afifi Temple

Nile 'I'emple
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H POTINTATI'S BALL門

Honoring Potentate Dr. Brandt Bede of Afifi Temple

Hilton Hotel, Tokyo

5 iNloverTiber 1 966

PROCRAM

1830-2000

2000-2100

2100-2130

2130-2230

2230-2330

2330-0100

Reception, Cocktails and Hors d'oeuvres.

Dinner, Pearl Ball Room.

Introduction of Potentate Bede, Afifi Divan and Dignitaries.

Dancing.

Floor Show.

Starring
"The Loved Ones"

from the Sahara at Las Yegas, Ner..
with all girl re','ue

- A Russ Gary Production -
Dancing until time to fold the Arabs Tent.

MENU

Cream of Asparagus Soup

Roast of Kobe Reef l3ordelaise

String Beans Amandine

Chateau Polatoes

Origami Salad

Baked Alaska

Rolls U Butter

CoJfee or 'fea
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REIFSNIDER.JOhil

RILEY、 Frederick F

FENNELLY.Charles

NELSON,CarrOll F.E

ARMSTRONC), Thomas June 6. 1956

I'IALES, .John A. August 2{). 19r;

LEVIN, Stanley Fredric Februarl' 3. l!)5S

BARNHILL, Charles V. Februarr- 17. I lras

ANDERSON, Charles NIcg. lgJS

BARNES, Kenneth i\,[. Nlarch 22. 1959

GROTJOHAN, Albert W. \,Iarch 30, 1959

DOW. Eiwyn Everett June 2.1, l-059

TAKESUE, Thomas A. August 15, 1959

EDWARDS, Herhert Joy November 17, 1959

WILI.IAMS, Harlei, T. January 12. 1960

POWELL, Nlansely J. FebruarS. 2, 196(l

WOOD, Benjamin F. N{arch 30, 1960

MANNING, Tom Iv[. April 21, 1960

HENDERSON, William Robert
Aprii 27, 196{i

CORBITT, James Francis April 28, 196tt

WATSON, John V' May 9, 1960

MARQUAT, W. F. \'{ay 29, 1960

HLIGHES, John Peter August 25. 1!)trlr

KLIENZI.I, Robert C. December 23. 19rrl

HALL, Charles Henry January 10. 1961

STAINES, Herbert Lucas April 3. 196l

STUART, O. Russell December 21. 1961

(;REENE, Winston Kingsley
January 10, 1962

ORMRERG. Rc,ger S. N{arch 3, 1962

KLEWENO, Henry A. March 17, 1962

LEVY. Joseph Novemher 5. 1962

Past President

Past President

Past President

Past President

IHLENFELD,JOhnヽ V.            1962

POヽVERS,OrsOn B     Apri1 4,1963

SEARLES Eugene JOseph June 6,1963

REICH14ANN,Richard Eo Noveinber 25,1963

FERGUSON,Ira Floyd   December 9,1963

JOHNSON,RandOlph E. December 12,1963

TAYLOR,Frederick C.  December 23,1963

BRODIL,Franklin V.   January 5,1964

PETERSON,Charles Arden
λ′Iarch 29, 1964

LITTLE,ヽVillis Raym.ond           1964

COLTRAIN,Arthurヽ V.

ⅣIITTEN,HOward

PARKER,Arthur E.   NOvember 5,1964

WHITE,Ernest W.    NOvember 25,1964

ZIMiヽ.lERRIAN Henry James

iFebruary 8, 1965

KORIATSU,Takashi    江ゝarch 14,1965

BIJCILヽN,JOhn Peter    Ⅳlay ll, 1965

LUCAS.IIar01d A.     IMay   1965

Sヽ肛TH.Edward Tu■ ler  July 23,1965

CARPENTER,Verl10n   August 14,1965

()II【J,Shih― Lヽng         October 26, 1965

SPINAR、 Frank J.    NOvember 17,1965

ヨL()SE,ゝ Iel▼in C.     . February l, 1966

M:ANDERY,AndК w J.         1966

BURNSIDE,Av五lB.    May 5,1966

DAVIS,DellЮrt A.     May 7,1966

Ap五11,1965

August l,1965

C)ctober 13, 1965

Apri1 28, 1966

IN ME RIAM
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